
Mrs. 'Harriet lOrr: 720 Powell street,
swore to, a Tcomplaint, in,*Judge ;Conlan's
court {yesterday :charging /Kdward~: Ken-'nedy J with<;burglary.;;>It%IsHalleged . that
Kennedy;.: entered

'
her r:residence ;onr Oc-

tober; 26.and 'stole jher, gold \watch,: valued
at? $80;"iaI pearl >

tbrooch \and 'other \articles/ 1

Kennedy was arrested '.by, Detective Arm-"
subnp.'.. /'-¦„;;,:.'• ;¦/¦;;•¦ .;;. '."...: . '

"Ji-.vt1

siLivingston? Jenks deserves your vote for
Superior; Judge.'^Remember* the! nanie.T*:

'Accused Vox 'Burglary.

Professor McAdie of *the
:
Weather Bu

-
rfcali^pr edicts "clear • weather! in the north-,
em
'

part ,' of tlie State', for to-day -and
cloudiness in'the southern part.- No frain
13 fexpected ;anywhere.':' 'Yesterday there
•w&s-some fain irt the northern part of the
State? ;but 7at\ five;o'clock 'Ithe -skies were
generally clear. -:

No Rain for To-Day.

> The appraisers appointed by the Probate
Court t to Place .a ;value upon.- the -estate
of, the "late '.John-' Dolbeer.TeDorted ;:yes-
terday that the deceased lumber, man was
worth ?l,2S0,465 42.?? Accordingito their re-
port^Dolbeer's estate -consists .of stock in
the^Dolbeer Lumber Company and other
enterprises 'worth / Jl.206,762 97,; realty ¦'-¦¦in
this "tityiworth $40,000 and ttimber -land in
Humboldt. worth $33,702 45. /

Leaves More Than $1,000,000.

VJudge Conlan- heard the application for
the' release of rRobert.C.rHlllen/' charged
with murder, on ball yesterday and; decid-
ed in" the circumstances 'to accept bonds
Inithe1., sum "of $10,000. Hillen, a week ago
yesterday,' shot ;arid killed Otto R. Hell-
wig,;bartender fn his mother's saloon at
Bush^ and Devisadero •" streets, because
Hellwlg

"
had 5 brutally.beaten ;Mrs.¦Hillen.

Hillen.%was i- released, his
**sureties being

Attorneys Thomas D.t Riordan and John
J.' Qulnn.

'' ' :'

Bonds' Fixed for Hillen. Circuit .Court of Appeals.
The United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals yesterday: affirmed the judgment of
the Circuit Court of Oregon :in¦ the case
of L. C. Olsen.vs. North Pacific Lumber
Company. The suit was:" for damages for
personal Injuries. <V

-
A warrant was sworn but before Judge

Mogan yesterday by Officer McMurray of
the. California Society for the .Prevention
ot.Cruelty to Children for arrest of
Mrs'. Kate Faulds, wife of'a rigger liv-
ing at !731 ,Mission 'stFeet. It is alleged
that her 8-months-old girl,Jane, has been
sadly neglected by.her and .for the last
three weeks has practically received no
nourishment.' '"-.x

Neglects Her Child.

" The will,ofi.the1late ;George W. Frink,
the pioneer 'real estate dealer who- died
a '

few days ago, -was filed for- probate
yesterday. .He deeded most of his estate
to bis ': wldpw,?¦ Minerva-',;Frink,;some
months before his death. The rest/ which
consists of shares of Sali' Francisco street
railway stbek.". he; leaves [to his r'3on,CDr.
G. jK." Frlnk, his .daughter, - Mrs. Abble
Biclsel, and :several

"nephews and nieces.
Dr.' Frlnk vand' Mrs.\ Bickel each receives
fifty shares of,the stock.

Fiink's Will Is Filed.

Frank J. McCann, 97 Manchester street,
appeared before Judge Mogan yesterday
on;a." charge .of assault to murder. He
was instructed and arraigned arid the
case was continued till November 8. Mc-
CaRii is a. tenant of James M. Daley. 90
Manchester street, and- it.is alleged that
he filed two shots at Daley Sunday
night, both missing their mark. McCann
was arrested by Policeman .Nyhan, .who
says he .learned that the trouble was
caused by Daley shutting off the water
from McCann's house.

McCann Appears in Court.

The United States CivilService Commis-
sion 'announces that on December 9 an
examlnatioh wlll.be held in San Francisco
and oth'er cities for.the "position of medi-
cal" interne, Government Hospital for.the
Insane, at a salary ofv $600 , per; annum.
Age limit twenty years or over. Persons
who desire *-to -compete . should ;apply to
the United States "Civil Service Commis^
sion, •.Washington, D. C, or to the secre-
tary Igcal Board .of Examiners, postofflce,
ifor application|forms 304 jand 375, which
should tie -filed with the commission at
Washington. '.,'- ./¦:..>¦

' ,.'¦¦'-:¦'¦¦¦

Civil,Service Examination.

.J. M. Corcoran, manager of the messen-
ger boys'

'
department of the American

District.Telegraph Company, swore to a
warrant before Judge Cabanlss yesterday
afternoon for the 'arrest of William Mc-
Kenzle,- a messenger boy, on the charge
of. felony embezzlement. Itis alleged that
the boy received from Miss Jeffrey of the
Wisconsin Furniture ? Company $200 last
Friday to pay an account and he failed
to deliver the money. He has not been
reen or heard of since and it is thought
he 'has left the city. He Is 15 years of
age. ;

Messenger Boy Accused.
mon Cook and^L. S."Adams of".the navy,
who took their, station;-on'board'-the- tug-
-boat Union.'--;--.'; '..•. -S't'-'..: :' '.'¦'. t.V:•'•.,.'.

\Vhen completed,'which iwlH'be In.aboutl
a month,, the.. Grampus^ will be T

with five".torpedoes: and' with a crew o
seven, all told.will',be ready-for business
Her..cr^w- complement '^includes an ¦¦:en
jiineer, -a navigator, "a' gunner and

"
a

electrician.- . ~. .. ¦,.%;'.- .y

' '
¦

" " ' • ';-¦" '¦
¦
'*i¦ :• '¦ • ' *'

¦

'" *;;•
said that not \a' single article.'has been
lost within the city without "being recov-
ered. • '.. -.-.!': v¦;-. ;-"':-/.;-,'-.••;

' '

VIENNA SURGEONSHOWS HIS SKILL

Want3 Guardianship for Girl.
Secretary White of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Children filed
a petition for letters of guardianship over
Charlotte Simmen in the"

'
Probate Court

yesterday. While the case was pending
in the courts of San Francisco, Edward
Mclieury of Oakland was. awarded, theguardianship of the girl by:the Superior
Court of that city. *ltis alleged that the
latter transaction was Illegal.

Dr. Parshall A. Terry, the aged phy-
sician of 1S27 Polk street, who was ar-
rested on a charge of Insanity preferred
by his son Mark, was discharged as sane
yesterday by Superior Judge Graham.
Another son, George A. Terry, contra-
dicted his brother's allegations and on
this showing the old man was allowed his
liberty.- t ;*.

< . -

Dr. Terry Is Discharged.

Buckingham &VHecht's
Employes Become

Aggrieved.?

Pem6nst^ates. :'''^xMettipds
. Before BretKr^n of v

San Frahcisca :v- j.'

The shoeworkers^employed at
-
Bucking-

ham' &.Hecht's • factoryjat -Twenty-sixth

and Val^ncia^stree^s-are rout on'^a strike..
The entire force 'quit-.work,last :Sa_tufday #^
demanding .an -'increa.Be -of (

wages.o'n£their .
piecework 'and the^reinstatement- of of

'

the young- wbmeh,*,who.'was!. discharged,'
so the men claim,- fora ttemptlng to form a
union among the workers of'.the.vaniping
department' .The'emplbyes k>t;'the" concern
who struck number "close, to'3Q0." '¦ The men
demand in addition to the reinstatement
of the .young /woman 1

*
that Bhe:be;glveri a

fair share of the work*in her- department
and that they themselves ireceive.l;centvbn'
alllastlngs .made and one-fourth" of a cent
for sole

'tacking:. ¦,'--; '; ',-.. '.'.'.. '...'. .'j:' "<\\ •/
The demands -were 'formally submitted

to Superintendent E.*.H.•-'VVlel|last jFriday
night, -with-the' understanding ,that If,they,
were not compiled- with by,noon Saturday
the men would, quit'. their postV-J K .'

''
The strikers 'have jjopened .headquarters

at 3510 Twenty-slicth. street.' . Boot"and
Shoe Workers'' Union No. '216 . met .-las^t
night .at*its;headquarters,' 102 iO'Farrell
street, and discussed .;many ;:important
matters pertaining to.the strike. ,

Dr.;.Adolph Lorenz, the, eminent spe-

cialist on congenital :dislocation, , was ( the
guest. of, honpr, of,prominent, local-; phy-'

.clans ".yesterdayt •;He wa3:taken jto places
:'or,interest';and:!otherwlse.' entertained! In
''ihe,'afternoon • the ';great-';Vienna^' surgeon
gave •' a *practical- demonstration *Vof;¦¦*.'i^ls
method . •cf curing junfortunate cripples
before the

;
clinic of• the :l.Cooper ;Med-'•

ical ¦College. :A score' ofCwell-known'"phy-
''slcians '•'¦ 'keenly 'watched "the ",5 doctor fat
work and{maryejed?at*hlsiskill. -

\'
;. !

'.j
t
This 1afternoon the \specialist \will • op-

erate on a
'
little girl• in]the .'Lane \ Hos-

pitair..';".'•¦¦*:,!;-: ;' ''.¦'."¦••'/ ';;/.;./'**'.:¦.¦¦ '-
A'sad; sight.was at ;the Pal-

ace iJHo.tel < yesterday 'by.; those^;' whoIstay
there. '¦.carrylnc r;'children';. and'

the afflicted vlslled the" hotelUh
numbers to see •¦Dr.\Lrtrenz ,!in\ the .hope
that het'mlght cure them; pf'thdirVaffllc--
'lion.' Many went' away .disappointed,:; as
the '- doctor,- was :In.:other iplaces iarrang^

1ing for 'riiafhumane; wbrkr'4, '-- ''. ¦''¦'¦/:- 'jsjii
.i:The doctor :.wlll"remain'.ih \San \Francis-'
co an entire .*¦week in\order to enlighten
the physicians on his^method of[treating:
congenital vdislocation. !'.;. ,:-

¦. .:"

Livingston^ Jenks de^rves your, vote for
Superior 'Judge.' Remember -the; name..* I

Charge Him[.With Burglary.
\Edward Kennedy/' -whoVis of

having looted' the residence of.-Mrs."; Har-
riet Orr.Vat 720 Powell. street,'' was form-allytcharged -with, theroffense^ last inight
although .he has s been in custody for five
days past. He was arrested by1Detective
Armstrong,' who,succeeded "in.recovering
nearly all of the,missing

'
property.|Ken-nedy Is said .'. to have stolen about j$150

worth of jewelry ifrom ;Mrs.;Orr's. resi-
dence, havlng'galned'entrance' by,'means
of ,a skeleton' key. ;.He •>is '}a
fiend and \has '

tbeen Ia!piano performer ;in
several low resorts ori the Barbary Coast.

News in'Anny.'Circles.*
, Lieutenant jNovak,£'Nineteenth-:; Infan-
try, was taken to

1the hospital yesterday
suffering 1frqmfa!rupture, which jresulted
from over-exertion in a? baseball: game at
Camp Monterey last'Saturday.^ThelFifth
and Eighteenth batteries 'of field*artillery
will leave: theVPresido "..to-aay'^fpr'attwo
weeks' ..target; practice cat:Point 'Reyes.
.Lieutenant .WiHlam.:Korst,N Seventh: Jnfan-,try,,has -been- appointed to succeed Lieut-
enant

'
Smith as •quartermaster? of

'
his :re-

glmenti:. : '. *¦ r .¦ . ¦:¦'¦'. ;:;.-^.A
': ¦

NEWSBOYS ;BURY,*ONE ,.OF;, v ¦

THEIK DEPARTED 1 MEMBERS

Eddie ,Ravegno .Is;Borne to His Last
.. Rest by His.Former, 'Asso-'

'

v-'.-. ;-ciates. '•¦*:; ';'*&v..
'-' '" '

The funeral of /Eddie iRavegno,^ the late
newsboy, » took place yesterday,' under the
auspices? of -the > Newsboys' ¦!',Union;'-'^The
entire organization. turned 'out "to 'pay;'a
final tribute to :the dead.^ . V •;'"..';:;'

The:funeral: took .place,' from-.the -un-
dertaking parlors; of.\Valen'ttl1 &tMartini,
1524 • Stockton ;street; 1 a.nd.:from;, there? the
remains were taken to;the Italian church,
where.;a solemn irequiem ? mass

'
was ."cele-

brated ;for the repose ofjhis
'
sbiil.^Robert

Wall, Arthur Zelenski, John 1Sherman* and
Frank Glanuza, allmembers of the News-'
boysV.Union/, acted as" pallbearers.*.;Inter-
ment took place •at

'
the Italian Cemetery. 1

-
.' The '.mother •of

*
the '.;¦dead \boy was 'not

forgotten \by.his;friends,:, who}made 3 her
a present' of¦'. a .purse < amburiting fto

*
$80.

Judge'- Fritz• contributed HlSO.lUhe :News-
boys' Union $30; and: The. Call $20. •.:;;';'

Livingston Jenks"is; t
thbroughiy "qualified

for the office'of.Superior' Judge, tBemem-ber''the" naxne.v v .".--'-'¦ .- ... • ,\Berne 'has the jreputation ;of\being the
most ;honest town.In'-, Switzerland. >It 'is

. '¦ '• .¦¦¦/-- :¦''.• ;" ¦:.: J;- "-':v ' ' '

\ ¦•'• :
'
'-'-.¦¦¦

NEW HOLLAND,SUBMARINE;BOAT,BUILT AT^UNIONIRON WORKS,
WHICH' MADE NINE.KNOTS YESTERDAY ON HER PRELIMINARY
SURFACE TRIALTRIP., ¦'..':''-¦';,'. ' ':' '.'¦" ' -

: "'".:-:.¦
.The Pacific Mail Steamship Company is

about :to- advance rates on all sorts of
freights on^ the; Panama route. -A new
tariff is in the hands of the printer, and
will:be out ,in

:a few days. -'Notices have
been 'sent out by the steamship company
to* merchants, 1 who willbe compelled here-
after to pay ;more money for. moving
goods by the ".sea route to the southern
coast than for some time past. Until the
schedule is in the hands of merchants the
details will,not be fully given out.
: The:discontinuance of •the icompetition
on the part of the Pacific Steam Naviga-
tion Company has made' ifpossible ;to ad-
vance the rates. new tariff, will go
into effect on the steamship Colon.-

New Schedule Is
-
in .Preparation

'Which; Will Take Effect on •

¦.'-,•''.!¦'/. /¦•.'.'¦.':;.'• the.Coldn.

RATES ARE;ADVANCED
'
'

•
: UPON PANAMA ROUTE

Colonel A. C. Girard, Assistant Sur-
geon General, and. formerly supervising
officer of the Presidio general hospital.

will leave for Manila
'
on the transport

which sails December 1. It is expected

that Colonel Girard will.besecond In com-
mand of the medical corps of the Philip-
pines.

Will Go to Manila:

O. W. Michllng,'an insurance solicitor,

was arrested on Washington street yes-
terday ,by Detective ~T. B. .Gibson and
was locked up In "the tanks" pending the
arrival of an officer from San Luis Obls-
po, "where a warrant was sworn out for
his arrest about a week ago on a charge

of forgery. He Is wanted in other places

on similar charges. ¦'.¦$*'
'

<.
Michllng came to this city about two

weeks ago and has been stopping at the
Winchester Hotel without bflng register-

ed. A week ago Captain Martin received
a letter from San Luis Oblspo stating

that a forged draft for $33890 had been
sent there from this city for^c%llection
and payment had been refused. The name
of R. R.'Muscio, assistant cashier of the
Commercial ;Bank

-
of San Luis Oblspo,

had been forged to the draft, which was
made payable to Mtchlingand indorsed by
him.

¦

The draft had been passed on E.
W. Bradford, proprietor of the Commer-
cial Hotel of this city, on.October 22, who
paid $30 of the amo'unt to Michling,on his
assurance' that it was all right.
,Captain Martin ¦ was also notified that

Michling had forged the name of M. J.
Santos, a prominent, farmer of San Luis
Oblspo, to a'promissory note for $319 20
ond that a warrant had been issued there
for.his arre3t. on the of forgelry.
Michling,it Is alleged, also attempted to
pass a forged check on the Bank of San-
ta Maria' and another on a bank In Napa.

When Michling.'was searched at the
City Prison a draft for $386 50 purporting
to be signed by Muscio in Michllng's fa-
vor was found in his pocket.

Posed as an Insurance Solic-
itor and Used His Pen

Freely.

SHOE WORKERS
OUT ON STRIKE

The Grampus, as she appeared'yester-
day, is well named.

'
She makes a wave

and leaves a wake of-which a battleship
might be .proud 'and .her ;quartet ¦ of ex-
iiaust pipes- contribute :a. chorus ;of'chu-
chus like the* effervescence of:an ;angry .
automobile.' The air was'not jparticularly

still yesterday morning, but the Grampus'
breathing, was plainly audible jmore than
a mile away. ¦¦ ¦ ,';."'

This vocal eccentricity willbe .'overcome.
Constructor Hoy- says, .before, the-subma-
rine" boat Is ready 'for her "Government
trial. Her sinking apparatus has. not been
Installed and it•Is;in• connection j with h«»r
under-the- wa ter !machinery '

that
"the way

•will be found for disposing 'of all energy
that finds Its relief In superfluous noise.
.The Grampus tore her way. through the
water yesterday, at'•;a

-
nine-knot clip.

Eight knots is all the. contract calls for
Ion the surface. Her submarine speed Is to
jbe six knots and. Hpy^ says she '.will be
able to do this at -a- depth of -twelve feet
frcm the surface.

- . . -' "•'•' ' .
She is provided :with a 160 horse-power

gKsolirie engine, which-!willnot only sup-
ply the motive power but willoperate the
machinery that regulates the :air ,supply
and the ballasting. gear. '/.-. .'¦; ¦'¦..

Captain George ;Harvey acted' as pilot
In yesterday's trial.- In addition to Har-
vey and Hoy there were on board H. S.
Lathrop of the Union Iron' Works, W.
F. Miniman, gunner, U. S.'. N.,

'
and

machinists In.the employ, of:the Union
Iron Works. . ~- '. -' - ¦' -• ..

The trial was watched by Captains SI-

TIE Holland submarine.- boat
Grampus! had: her. 'first surfaco
trial trip yesterday and so far as
the .test

'
went .proved;a success.

She made a knot more speed' than
the contract calls for and so far as/steer-
lng gear and driving^machlnery are con-
cerned gave every1 satisfaction. .
. .The trial was.conducted! by M.'rS. Hoy,
the representative' here /of 'the, Holland
Torpedo Company, and .' the man under
whose supervision- the Grampus _was con-
Etructed.

' '.-.. ";
'
j:.-¦. .-;.," :V!

-

The evidence showed that the three de-
fendants and Johnson had been Ina res-
taurant',on Third:,street, near. Howard,
early yesterday morning and after they
left the restaurant they observed a lady's
hat :pin'- sticking out of Johnson's coat
pocket. -In a spirit of fun :one of them
took the hat- pin out of Johnson's pocket
and they kept passing .it to one another
to tease Johnson: . Johnson told; Police-
man ;G. jK. Small that the three defend-
ants had robbed

"
him ¦ of the hat pin. ¦; As

Johnson seemed to . take affair _¦' se-.
riovsly they offered to return the hat'pin
to aim, but Small insisted upon sending
them to the City,Prison and booking them
on, the robbery /charge.. Judge Cabaniss
at once dismissed jthc case.

One. of the most extraordinary cases of
robbery In the annals of the Police De-
partment came to the attention of Judge
Cabanlss yesterday/. James /Humphrey;
Timothy f Thornton and Daniel O'Connell
were;accused of the crime of robbery be-
cause it was they had stolen a
hat pin. valued; at '25 cents

'
from John

Johnson, ;a -marine fireman living on
Third street,.between Howard and Fol-
scm: ~.'. .-"¦-'.' -•' ;¦"

¦
¦';.;.',- .V,-"-

Case Promptly -Dismissed' by Judge
Cabaniss After Hearing- the "

1 Evidence. ~ • '.'

ACCUSED O^1 .E-3BBEBY .
;

FOB TAKING HAT PIN

Louise A- Corwell filed a suit for the
annulment of her marriage to Charles
Corwell yesterday, alleging that at the
time it was performed she was but 18
years of age and acted without the con-
sent cf.her parents. They were married
InMay, 1900. A suit for divorce was filed
by Nina E. Jones against John B.'Jone3
for desertion.- Divorces were granted to
Anna Echerlin from Abel Scherlin for
neglect and Elizabeth Seymour from H.
Seymour for cruelty.

Inthe Divorce CourtfSeveral Interior
Towns.

-
•.. ¦

6:W.MichlingIs Wanted

POLICE CAPTURE
ALLEGED FORGER

The motion for a new trial of the suit
for maintenance brought by Maud Nevill
against Samuel W. Cheyney, the well-
known club and mining: man, was de-
nied ty Judge Slosa yesterday. Miss
Neviil claimed that she was married to
Cheyney according to the rites of the
Quaker church, and by suing for main-
tenance

'hoped to establish ;her right to
us© the name of Mrs. Cheyney. The case
was tgied before Judge Sloss, who decided
that the was not entitled to Cheyney"s
name.

Maud NevillDenied New Trial.

'
Both -the suits" are against the Tivoli

Operatic Company and W. H. Leahy, it3
manager. The hurts inflicted by-.De Spa-
da and |Montanari are not mentioned as
causes of action, the. critic asking simply
for damages for alleged mistreatment on
the part of Leahy and his employes sub-
sequent to' the assault -upon him by the
singers. Ih one of the complaints he asks
the :court to award him $10,200 damages
because,'; he alleges, Leahy and his ser-
vants used force Inpreventing him from
entering the" playhouse. ':Inthe other com-
plaint,he asks: that he be awarded ?23,-
400 damages because of the refusal of
Leahy to allow:him to enter^ the Tivoli
iafter selling him a ticket entitling: ad-
mission. He bought nine different tickets,
he alleges, and presented himself at the
entrance to the theater nine different
times and on each occasion, he sets forth,
he was refused admission, notwithstand-
ing,-he says, that he was neither drunk
nor boisterous nor raising a disturbance.

Sullivan & Sullivan are Luechesi's at-
torneys.; •;. •.. .• •-

¦-.;;¦, J»

Richard A.'Lucchesl,. dramatic and mu-
sical critic,;;who got himself disliked at
the Tivoli.Opera-fcouse by.his criticisms
of the voices of the Italian singers who
warble nightly there, and who 'was spat
upon and struck by Tina de Spada and
Montanari because he. said they sang like
dogs bark, has appealed to the Superior
Court for monetary balni for,his alleged
wounded feelings. According' to ;Luc-
chesi's complaints, for :there ;are two of
them, it-will- require $33,600 to heal- his
lacerated feellnjs. .*-¦•"'

- - .

Smith decided to go Inperson before the
committee and allow his case to be tried.
Before leaving Berkeley he went before a
notary and swore to an itemized statement
of his expenses while coaching Oregon,
which amounted to $450. This he took
with him to San Francisco as evidence of
his amateur status.

Shortly after this incident a meeting
was called by the executive committee of
the Associated Students and the men of
the varsity squad; to decide upon further
action. Whether or not he should appear
before the arbitration committee was left
in Smith's hands, with the understanding
that if he did appear the decision of the
committee would be respected.

-
Ifhe did

not appear the Berkeley team would with-
draw from the contest.

After*the drill hour at Berkeley thismorning. Professor Edwards assembled
the students and notified them of his
forced change of attitude. He assured
the collegians that his step was prompted
only by the certain severance of athletic
relations which would follow his refusal
to yield his point.

The decision of the arbitration commit-
tee upon this point threw open again the
question of Smith's amateur standing to
be decided by the- committee Of the UnUversity Club. Smith was therefore cited
to appear and prove his amateus status.

At their first meeting, held Saturday
night,, .the arbitration committee, after a
lengthy debate, forced Professor George
C. Edwards to recede, from the position
of reliance upon ,the reinstatement' of
Smith by the Pacific Athletic Union,
which he had taken. This point was one
contested for by Stanford, who claimed
that Professor Edwards should have sub-
mitted Smith's case to intercollegiate ar-
bitration, according to,agreement, rather
than accept the decision of Smith's ama-
teur standing made by the athletic union.

BERKELEY, Nov. 3.—The trouble over
the protesting of Warren Smith, Berke-
ley's famous halfback, which is now be-
ing threshed out by an arbitration com-
mittee of the University Club,

"
has

brought about considerable bitter feeling
at the University of'California. So high
has the sentiment run that to-day at a
joint meeting of the executive committee
of the Associated Students and the varsity
squad the question of withdrawing from
the Intercollegiate game was seriously
discussed. r . ¦ • . '.

The arbitrators were Fairfax H. Whee-
lan, chairman; Knox Maddox, secretary;
and Messrs. Blaisdell, Pomeroy, Manson,
Thurs%on, Kirkpatrick, Berry, . Sanborh,
McDcnoujyYi, Mendell, Lent, Cells and
Tucker.

"the board of arbitration of the Univer-
sity Club, which Iconvened to pass upon
the protesting: of Warren Smith, the half-
back of the University of California foot-
ball team, went into

- session yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock and after listen-
Ing to the arguments presented by Pro;
fessor Edwards of Berkeley and Profes-
sor Angle of Stanford adjourned

t
to

meet again at 8 p. m.. At 10:30 the members reached a ,decis-
ion In which It was agreed that upon the
«videnc« shown Smith had forfeited his
title as an. amateur football player with-
in the meaning of article 3, section 2. of
the Intercollegiate rules agreed upon be-
tween Berkeley and Stanford on March
30, 1900.

itannper Decoto showed that all the
money received' by Smith from the Ore-
gon University was used for expenses,
but the committee still ,held that the
University of California athletic depart-
ment erred in not holding to the terms
of the California-Stanford agreement, for
California, without Stanford's -consent or
approval, left- the decision of Smith's
amateurism to' the Pacific Athletic Asso-
ciation. The .members therefore decided
that Smith was not an amateur.

¦Results of Meeting .0aus«
.;. Bitter Fae^ing ~ at

Berkeley. • v
¦

Asks Court to Award Him
$33,603 fcr Wounded

Feelings.

Arbitrators Agree, After
Long swax!'-. Serious :

Discussion. .

Critic^ Piles Two Suits
:

forDamages Against
the Tivoli.

DECIDE AGAINST
HALFBACK SMITH

LUCCHESI ASKS
MONETARY BALM
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Holland Torpedo;- Thrower ;Has Successful
Trial---She;^Prbyes a; Noisy Breather^ but Says THat
Snorting iEihaiist : Gan Be Suppressed With Little Trouble

SUBMARINE BOAT GRAMPUS MAKES
ONE KNOT BETTER THAN CONTRACT

14

ADVERTISEMENTS. _j

THE PURE \^Jr
GRAINCOFFEE

Do you know that three-quarters of
II the world's headaches are the result
f using tea and coffee?
So physicians say.

Quit them and the headaches quit.

Grain-0 has the coffee taste, but no
eadaches. • BSB8mBE|

Allgrocers; 15c and 25c.-. -.
>—""'"•-"''•: •: :>;;-; '' -

o
nus3 house DiNiNo-nooiu..-•: •

MERCANTILE LUNCH
For.- ladies and jentlemea;

Hours, 11:03 to 2 p.m.
Service as quests of hotel.

¦_.'.'.: Rates, 57.per;month.
CHARLES NEWMAN COMPANY... ¦.Formerly ;Prop. Richelieu Cate.

-*
-.-.. . .

—
T—-O'

ICHRIST/ttflisBAiLLETSWANTED—3C0 children'and young ladles t'o*a?th«£ anet3
A

t0VChrtatmas producUons i?J^Li f ££ ;'ApplyAlhambra Theater, stagentrance.JMdy. and1Jones streets, Monday andi5™55&'""i°.7 to 6- PROF. ;BOTHWEL1-1ROWNE, Ballet Master.'

advertisements:

1Brewed from carefully select- a - -
a ed barley and hops

—
never n

a permitted to leave the brew- y
Bery until properly aged, g
Thomas W. Collins & Co.. Wholesale Dtstribo-

tors. 105 CaHCornia street. San Francisco.

EVERY WOMAN—
.^^ is interested and should know

j^^^V about the wonderful
ili^$*^mI9ADUCI whirling

«S^M^IViH Th«" ŷagteal Syrlnse.
M\\SSvv \\\Kl'"n Injection and Suction.\%^^S^ Best-Safest-Most Con-
'^s^xQ»*^te». venient. ItQeansci• Instantly.

Atbyour draggist forIt. yjh, frr^m ¦".J^l, J^****"
Ifhe c»nnot "upply the \/fcHfaf ¦"¦v<-v::-:---y>5
SIARVKI*.»rcrpttio J& .":-SZ.-<£•>_—
other, but send stamp for i11tn> V> M"*''%!''/f\strat-dbook— gonlPd. Itelves full . V;*, / ''-''/fparticulars in'*c'irr<»i«r« In'raluablc W- / Hi
x>l»*e- yt<\VXT.1.ro.. W£/fr>>>,,W
Room 203, Times Bd?..Xew Tnrk.^^-^-^

3MLMCNDLTY.
rnniS WEUrKNOWN ANDBKHABLEOLD
.ISpeclallsteurMBIood Poison, Oonorrhceu.Oleet,
Wtriotan-, Scnsinal Weakness, Impotence and tbelc
allied Disorders. Book on Diseases of Men, free.
OverTOyer. rs'PTperience.Termsreasonnble, Hours.9to3dally;«::»tna. :»<>?>£* Sandavs,10tol2. Conwil-tatiou free and sacredly confidential. Callor address

P. flOSCOE McXCl^TY,M.D.
gQ^Kearaysu SanPrancigec.Cal.

BE3"WA.R.EJ— -O-
—Jlftilbt-L- ofImpostors. May«rl« Glaj»»*

>ga?>g?3Lv cannot bo had from traveling
-

w^5sP™K»<B5k'» opticians. Order direct froTn -1
#><2Sj5Sg«*J GEORGE MAYERLE. 10TI /I

» ®5^?3^ Market. S. F. German Eya- 7'
-water BOc. Phon« South B72.

I902-TAXES-I902
/Not ce Is Hereby Given

1. That the taxes of all personal prop-
erty ;'secured • by real property, and one-
half of. the taxes on all real property,
willbe due and payable on the SKCOND
MONDAY In October (October 13). and

, willbe delinquent on the LAST MONDAY
In\ November next iNoveinber 21), at i
o'clock p. m., and that unless paid prior
thereto fifteen per cent will be added to
the. amount thereof, and that Ifsaid one-
half be not paid before the LAST MON-
DAY.In Aprilnext (April 27. 1003). at 8
o'clock -p. m.. an additional five per cent
willbe added thereto.
"7 That the 'remaining one-half of the
taxes on all real property will.be payable
en and after the FIRST MONDAY in
January next (January 5. 1903). and willbe
delinquent on the LAST MONDAY In
Aprilnext :(April 27, 1903). at 6 o'clock
p..m/, and that unless paid prior thereto
liveper cent willbe added to the amounts
thereof, and fifty cents additional for
costs.'

That all taxes may be paid at the Urn*
the first installment, as herein provldeo/"
is due and payable. . L.%
.That all taxes shall be paid at the office***
of the Tax Collector,.New City Hall, Sa^Francisco,- California, on.or after October

.13, 1901.' as herein provided.
-

¦•

•Positively no checks .received after the
17th" day,of November. 1902. and the 20th
day of April",1003. Office open during tho
month of November from 8:30 a. m. to D

EDWARD J. SMITH,
Tax Collector of. the City and County of1 San Francisco.

WRAPPERS
¦;--'• •-. • •

•-., • .• —¦
' ¦

¦ / • .'•
' -; ¦ •¦¦--' :
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¦
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-OURi: WRAPPER :DEPART-
\MENT, is an interestinsf: portion of
our .'.rstore wherein ¦:you - find,;> OUR'
•EXCLUSIVE -k'.LINE OF --WO-
MEN'S. HOUSE DRESSES, made
as they shouid be maae.

M'They come !to. othisVdepartment
perfect ,'in style,.- fit and finish,1.;from
the .skillful harids^of :' the', operators
ia, our •own factory,'- to' :please; you

:wjth:their -'attractive .assortment and
;•.'•-:;"•' ;

':, ;We.:'offer a ;¦', convincing, proof of
otir assertion in.the -very.special line

pretty ;Flannelette ;Wraobers on
sale to-day 'at -'*'-, '.-"" '¦"'-'. *V.
;;

°"
75c •;::-:.

For $1.00 Flannelette Wrappers

ilfi^Ril•For $1.15- Flannelette Wrappers

For]$r.25, Flannelette '.Wrappers

For> $1.50 Flannelette Wrappers

"-¦.','•"¦." :'¦•.'¦ 'I ••'-• .¦—,?,-/: , ¦¦ \\ " -
¦:
''*'

;Fori $2.00 Flannelette .Wrappers - •

'All sizes. A' splendid ;assortment
of [styles ;and;,patterns and ;;our
assurance of perfect, satisfaction: in

w$y\6$2%&iSg Eg Irak HCTg^ Ei'^jl &bSt

-
1
:Manufacturers and .; Importers cf-' \

;; :'^Vonicnf«-ahd * Children's t.Wsais ¦¦',

St;
¦ BET. TAYLOR AND VfONSS; ::;"

STORE CLOSES {AT;6ip]CL0CKs

ADVERTISEMENTS.

i

Long SicK and Nerv-
ous Headaches:

Di% Miies9 Anti-Pain
Pills Cured Me.

They Gave Me Instant

The common affiction of• all mankind is
headache. From it few are; entirely free.Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills will cure ;and, in
most instances prevent headache of any kind
or decree. Ifyou cannot enjoy theatre going,
car-riding, dancing, if you are subject tonausea, fromnervous excitement, the fatigues
oftravel or sight- seeing, take an Anti-Pain
Pillbefore an attack comes on and you will
find that you can successfully ward of! all
disagreeable symptoms. Anti-PsiriPills axe
the best of remedies for backache, neuralgia,
sciatica and rhcura atic pains; contain no
opiates, non-laxative; never sold inbulk. *. <<With the greatest pleasure Irecommend'Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills to everyone who
suffers fromnervous or sick headache. All
my life longIwas troubled withheadachesofa very severe nature, and have triedmany
powders and other remedies without success.
By cfcaace Itried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
and they gave immediate relief. Never
since the first dose have Ibeen troubled
with headache. ¦ Whenever Ifeel itcoming
onItake one or two Pain Pills and it aU
disappears."— William Brown,"- Genesee, .
Idaho.

'

/ '. ,. ¦
• >. . _ "

This is to certify that I¦ have, used Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills for,neuralgia and neu-
ralgic headache and have found them torive
relief—E. D. Weed, Ex-Mayor ¦ and Ex-

'

U.S. DiSL Atty..Helena, 1Mont"/
-

/
'
-?/ ." Alldruggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'

Anti-Painrills. They are non-laxative: con-:
tain noopiates, never sold inbulky 25 doses,
¦«5 cents. Dr.Miles'MedicalCo- Elkhart,Ind.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absoiufe'lv Pu t*O

THERE IS. NO. SUBSTITUTE


